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that the standardof true Christianitymust be the Bible,which containsnothing againstreason.Just as he fiercely attackedthe papacy,he left the form of church government in the
hands of the sovereign.This all sounds suspiciouslylike some kind of Anglicanism,as many
historianshave suggested.
In sum, Skinner'sbook joins the chorus pronouncing the end of the Enlightenment
project,most explicitlyby singlingBertrandRussell out as Hobbes'sheir at the very end.As
the work of a historian,perhapsits greatestvalue is the demonstrationthat the projectwas
never entirelybasedon reasons.Skinner'swork contributesto other largedebates,building,
for example,on the work ofWalterOng on the shift from dialogicalto monological reasoning (where Skinner is perhapsnot quite fair to Ong's achievement).He also suggests too
briefly that the relation between Hobbes and the scientific revolution which allegedly
formed him needs reconsideration,but Skinner does not open the question of the role of
rhetoricin thatrevolution.Alittle more room for such considerationscould havebeen made
by tightening the book's organization and cutting repetition.The language sometimes
becomes a bit overheated,if never dry.And I feel compelled to offer one correction to the
bibliography:Paul Fidelerand I mysteriouslydisappearas the editorsof PoliticalThoughtand
theTudorComnmonwealth
(1992),from which Skinnercites FredConrad'simportantpiece on
SirThomas Elyot.
Thomas F. Mayer .............
Augustana College
The Reformation
and Rural Society: The Parishes of BrandenburgAnsbach-Kulmbach,
1528-1603. C. Scott Dixon. Cambridge: Cambridge
University Press, 1996. 231 pp. n.p.
The extent to which the ruralpopulationof Germanyacceptedand eventuallyinternalized the teachingsof the Protestantreformersis a fairlynew issuefor Reformationhistorians.
The provocativework of GeraldStrausson the "successand failure"of the Reformation has
causedhistoriansto move beyond the urbanfocus of most earlysocial historiesof the Reformation.C. Scott Dixon has made an importantcontributionto the study of the impactof
the ProtestantReformationin the countrysidein this study of the parishesof BrandenburgAnsbach-Kulmbach.
This study is fortuitousin a numberof ways.In the firstplace,Dixon has chosen to study
a fairly obscure territory,insteadof one of the better known (but perhapsless exemplary)
ProtestantterritorieslikeWirttemberg or Saxony.Secondly,Dixon focuseson the impactof
Protestantismin the parishes,ratherthan concerning himself,as do most studiesof the Reformationin the territories,primarilywith the developmentof the state-churchand churchstate relations.The study is very well-groundedin archivalresearchand Dixon succeeds in
illuminatingreligiouspractice"on the ground."His focus on the parishesallowshim to show
how the reformers'programwas implementedand how the populationrespondedto these
measures.Not surprisingly,
Dixon haslocated a vastgulf between"expressionand deed,"that
is, between the goals and the impactof the Reformation.
The book is clearlyand tightly organized.The opening chapterdetailsthe development
of the "evangelicalmovement"in Ansbachand Kuimbachin the 1520s. Luther'sideas initiallyfound supportersin the towns of the region,althoughthe rulingfamilywas more hesitant.The reformersthen came to power in 1528 when the new MargraveGeorg the Pious
Dixon also examinesthe appealof the
issued the MandatefortheInstitution
of theReformation.
evangelicalmessagein the countryside,arguingconvincingly that peasantscertainlydesired
to hearthe "Wordof God,"as they did acrosssouthern Germany.Thisdemand,however,was
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not the consequence of "conversion"to Luther'stheology nor the markof a kind of communal reformationin which new religiousideas were employed to underpin demandsfor
greatersocial and economic justice.Instead,peasantsin Ansbachand Kulmbachdemandeda
more scripturallybasedreligion becausethe Margravesaid"it was their right as subjects."
In chapter2, Dixon outlines the creationof the LutheranChurch.Thisdevelopmentfollowed well-known lines.Secularauthoritiesimmediatelytook a strongrole in governingthe
church and most importantdecisionswere made at the Margrave'scourt. Dixon, however,
The 1528 church ordinance,for example,
emphasizesthe slow pace of institutionalization.
set up the office of superintendentto oversee the local parishes,but the position was only
regularizedafter 1555. A consistory was only created in the 1550s and regularvisitations
occurred only after 1565. Meanwhile, the Margravemaintained a tight control of both
ecclesiasticaljurisdictionand clericalappointments,treatingthe LutheranChurch as part of
the statebureaucracy.
Chapters3 through5 are the heartof this book. Dixon examinesreligiouslife in the parishes,beginning with an analysisof the role of the new pastors.As elsewherein Germany,
Lutheranofficialsimprovedparishincomes and staffedthe parisheswith educated clerics.
Dixon then moves beyond a study of the clergy to examine the crucialrole of the Lutheran
pastoratein the parishes.The pastorswere at the forefrontof a majorprogramof social and
religious reform,legislated from above,in Brandenburg-Ansbach-Kulmbach.
Police ordinancestried to rein in celebrationsof baptismsand marriagesand regulateddances,spinning
bees, and other youthful forms of sociability.A variety of new laws forbadeswearing and
blasphemyand generallysought to create a more moral society.New marriageregulations
gaveparentsmore power over their childrenandsought to preventpremaritalsexualactivity
of all kinds,and new ordinancesallowedpastorsto ban parishionerswho frequentlymissed
servicesfrom communion.
Dixon concludes, perhaps unsurprisingly,that the population resisted,ridiculed, and
generallyignored all attemptsto discipline traditionalsocial life. People continued to miss
church serviceson a regularbasis.Dances, churchfestivals,and varioustraditionalcourtship
rites continued.When peasantsobeyed new laws, it was "only when an appeal to the law
worked to their advantage."Theimpactof the Reformation on parishlife, at leastin the sixteenth century,was very limited.
In orderto understandwhy reformshad such a minimalimpactat the local level, Dixon
examines what he calls "parish politics."An important conclusion is that pastors rarely
received the supportof local officials,and often faced their direct opposition.An extensive
reform of everydaylife such as the one envisagedby reformers,needed the support of the
whole local elite.Yet in Brandenburg-Ansbach-Kulmbachofficials outside the central
government(andeven some there)consideredthe Lutheranpastoratea threatto theirpower
and authorityin the villages.In the villagesof this region one finds little evidence of confessionalization,in the sense of close cooperationof the secularand ecclesiasticalelite for the
purposeof imposingsocial disciplineon the population.
In chapter 6, Dixon turns to a discussion of "the acculturationof the parish mind."
Lutheranpastorsfailedto change villageculturejust as they failedto disciplineparishmorality. Schools, catechismlessons,and sermons had little impact before 1600. Even Protestant
attemptsto change"Catholicpractices"and desacralizeconfession,divestthe Eucharistof its
magicalpowers,and reduce the social aspectof baptismfailed.Ultimately,the most important consequenceof Protestantismin the countrysidewas thatit forcedpeople to hide their
deep-seatedreligiousbeliefs.Dixon arguesthat popularreligion remainedwhat it had been
before the Reformation,that is, primarilya religion of "preventionand protection."If the
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reformerschangedanything,it was to drive traditionalreligion underground.
It appearsobviousthat,on its own terms,the Reformation"failed"in Brandenburg-Ansbach-Kulmbach.Dixon argues,however,that by the late sixteenth century popularreligion
was beginning to change.Thepopulationhad begun,for example,to develop a clearersense
of what the new churchallowedand did not allow.Furthermore,the long-term Protestantization of the countrysideinvolvedcompromiseand acculturation.Because of popularresistance,some of the reformprogramfailed and was abandoned,while other aspects,especially
the gradualcreationof a firm boundarybetween "religion"and "magic,"graduallybecame
part of village culture.
This study,like most othersof its kind, would havebenefitedfrom a differentchronological framework.Dixon's presentationof the evangelicalmovement of the 1520s and of the
creation of a Lutheranchurch in Ansbachand Kulmbachis clear and useful,but does not
move farbeyond the manystudiesof the Reformationin German territories.On the other
hand,his studyof parishlife in the late sixteenthcenturyis much more original.It would be
very useful to learn more about how the importantchangesin popularreligion playedout.
Dixon emphasizesthat by 1600 the Reformation had begun to change parishculture,that
villagerswere startingto understandthe church'sdistinctionbetween religion and magic,
A studyof the seventeenthcenturywould surely
and the educationalreformswere"nascent."
revealmuch more about Protestantismin the villages.
Dixon has made a substantivecontributionto the discussionof the "successand failure"
of the Reformation,begun over twenty yearsago by GeraldStrauss.Dixon makesa number
of important argumentsabout rural Protestantism,while repeatedly bringing alive real
people in concretesettings.Thisbook tellsus much about the impactof the Reformationon
the vastmajorityof the Germanpeople, those who lived in the countryside.
Connecticut College
Marc R. Forster ............
Seizures of the Will in Early Modern English Drama. Frank Whigham.
Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1996. xii + 299 pages. $54.95 HB,
$19.95 PB.
Literature
and CulStudiesin Renaissance
As the eleventh volume of the series,Cambridge
ture,Whigham'swork accomplisheswith an ethical flourish the marriageof historicaland
theoretical perspectiveson early modern literatureand theater.Although the book as a
whole works to complicateoverlysimplisticnotions of the relationshipof will to power in
early modern England,Whigham'sprimaryassertionis straightforwardenough. He argues
that the "spectacleof socialrolesperformedon stageequippedauditorsto edit and improvise
social roles off stage,"and that a specific stance dramatizedin the theaterwas less important
than the portrayalof improvisationitself.With this in mind, the introductionplacesthe title
of the study in clearrelationto the playsaddressedin subsequentchapters:"The acts of seizure examinedbelow aim ... to do something to another,to write oneself man or woman
displaysthe culturalfabricof which the playsarea part
upon the slateof another."Whigham
as consistingof intricatelyknotted strandsof courtlypower,individualvulnerability,betrayals
of the boundariesof social rank,and gender warfare.In sitof familyrelation,transgressions
uating the dramaof the playsin reflectivejuxtapositionto the dramaof the streets,he selfconsciouslyadvanceshis literaryventureas an attemptboth to glimpseearlymodern English
men and women in willful action, and to delve for the "chastening"rewardsour own reactions to such dramamay grantus.
GivenWhigham'sfocus,it is not surprisingthat chapter1 focuses on The SpanishTragedy.
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